# UNC School of Social Work Summer School Schedule 2012

## First Summer Session
### Chapel Hill Campus
**May 15 – June 15, 2012**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Type Course</th>
<th>Pre-Requisite</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOWO 715</td>
<td>Advanced Standing</td>
<td>Carlton-LaNey</td>
<td>9:00-12:00</td>
<td>M – F</td>
<td>Concentration</td>
<td>MSW Adv. Standing</td>
<td>TT 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bridge Course</td>
<td>Strom-Gottfried Zerden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOWO 401.01W</td>
<td>When the World Falls Apart:</td>
<td>Caye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Elective</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Managing the Effects on Families &amp; Children</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chapel Hill Campus**

### Advanced Standing Students Only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Type Course</th>
<th>Pre-Requisite</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOWO 715</td>
<td>Advanced Standing</td>
<td>Carlton-LaNey</td>
<td>9:00-12:00</td>
<td>M – F</td>
<td>Concentration</td>
<td>MSW Adv. Standing</td>
<td>TT 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bridge Course</td>
<td>Strom-Gottfried Zerden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bridge Course

- **SOWO 401.01W** When the World Falls Apart: Managing the Effects of Disasters on Families & Children
  - **Instructor:** Caye
  - **Time:** 9:00 – 12:00
  - **Day:** W
  - **Type Course:** Elective
  - **Pre-Requisite:** None

**SECOND SUMMER SESSION**
### Chapel Hill Campus
**June 21 - July 24, 2012**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Type Course</th>
<th>Pre-Requisite</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOWO 510</td>
<td>EBP and Program Evaluation</td>
<td>Naylor</td>
<td>9:00 – 12:00</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Fdtn Research</td>
<td>Enrolled MSW Students</td>
<td>TT 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOWO 700.01W</td>
<td>ATOD: Abuse and Dependence</td>
<td>Weems</td>
<td>9:00 – 12:00</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Fdtn Research</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ATOD: Abuse and Dependence**

- **Instructor:** Weems
- **Time:** 9:00 – 12:00
- **Day:** M
- **Type Course:** Fdtn Research
- **Pre-Requisite:** Enrolled MSW Students

**SOWO 753** Interpersonal Psychotherapy

- **Instructor:** Bledsoe
- **Time:** 9:00 – 12:00
- **Day:** W
- **Type Course:** Elective
- **Pre-Requisite:** SOWO 700
- **Room:** TT 500

**SOWO 522** Pre-Concentration Practicum

- **Instructor:** STAFF
- **Time:** TBA
- **Day:** Field
- **Type Course:** MSW Adv. Standing

**SOWO 521** Social Work Practicum II

- **Instructor:** STAFF
- **Time:** TBA
- **Day:** Field
- **Type Course:** MSW Adv. Standing

**SOWO 820** Social Work Practicum III

- **Instructor:** STAFF
- **Time:** TBA
- **Day:** Field
- **Type Course:** SOWO 521

**SOWO 821** Practicum IV

- **Instructor:** STAFF
- **Time:** TBA
- **Day:** Field
- **Type Course:** SOWO 820